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VOLUME XV.NO. 29.
X,ry Goods!

h. f. rus*
178, uudeh A

OFFERS lo t>i» people of Alii e»1llr Di*»r
wvek, at I'uitiu I'ricra. Tliey offer tU<

Inwlxrr.
Octob*r IS. 18fi7. iC.3m

T. PERRE
WITH J. D. A.

JOBBERS A3RD B
T/waiivti on/1
JLl/LVJ^UL Clliu U\J lllvOtlv

Fancy Goods, No
314 BROAD STREKT, Ol'PO

A.XJGTJ&
\ ()«i..li»r *5. 1RR7. 27. 3«n

CRO(
BEA*' S

GEKT3 fur Etiglieli Mauufnc rs. In

French and Ame
We have on lutod the Largest Stock of R>

ofTVr ih- frealwt niduu»llieiita to the trade ;
«r wiil convince thviii that. it will to iliri

269 BROAD ST
Ot. 35. tS87, 26, 8m

MILLINERY GOODI
155 BROAI) STRE El

{Next Door to Mechanics' Rank )

Mrs. S. Lcckie
nAS now in Store th* hi'gect and hejt i

l«-rt<«l aim-k «»f <V1 iliiuery, Straw a

Fancy C»«>od« in the city. Tlie ttock rouei
in pari (if Velvet and Silk Pattern Bonnt
of the very InlcKt »tyle nu<l finiwH; Sin
Dnnnet*, of i-Trry kind «lid etyle. Flu'* of I
"Flirt," "Vrtiu*,1 »l»«r#|w." Batre.flv" "C
kft." 1 S<*naati(iii." "Fl.ir«ti«," and every oil
atyle. Otif stock of Feather*. Flowera, Ki
lion#, Ac., it> an fine aa any in Ilia Stale.
a let) liavrM Very line n«a»rlinaiit of Clonks *

llresa Trimming* of ev-ry kind. We are ci

atHiiily receiving addition* to our stuck of
the latret styles, and nil we ask an exaraii
tiou of our good* and price", to convince e

ry ane tliat they cnn get hetier hargaiua w
ua tliMU anywhere else in thi« ci'y.

Augilntii, iill.fUia ^O. I nh <. 20. 1111

Closing Out
f|"MlF. undersigned Imv# mo*e<l to tlia O
J. CITY HOTEL HUILDISU,
149 BROAD STREET,
Aud are ottering our atuck at averag*

" «St3» flnf 9
ITuiil eraiytliitig is dUpased of. Our atocl
tu a-ge tliat it will t>« a mr« chance to
K»r«»'up nnd other OiK I.amp* and I.I
<* ii-Ia, Druua mid Medicines, Notion* and F

C»od<t. Hou»e- Keeping Ciua'ie, Cruel
and (JlH*«war<", I-O'iklllir ( !«**£> , Pl»t«d CJo
Tvn*. I'ltin Mill! F«m*y So.vp*. nn<l liuinlr-d:
«>:b«r 'liingn luu num*ri>us to in- utiou ; t<>g<
ei with Slww-ra**s, Shelving, Counl
tr., tit ruon r.« our uloclt " (otd.
li»in nthar iIi«j Sign of the "(^avip Man
U\ .1 PAKR J. W. liltOWJ
Uci. 25, lbt>7, 25.3ni

Clocks! Oloeki
THR nmUtvignt-ri «>fT*r* for tale, at

I, 'Wh»l |'iie*«, a «|>I<1 i<1 M»<>rttm-n
OiirkiKi, Altiin and E§lit-il«y t*i«

Fine W*wthi-a end Jewelry AI»o, p%_v« |>a
w ar petxiin l nMriitiuu to the Rep»iri»|
W«t> lies Mini Jewe'rr,

GUSTAV STOEPEL,
Jackson Street, under the Olubo Hot

0e». S«. 1P«i. 2ft.3tn V.

ANDREW J. PELLETIER,DraE
1FORMERLY of Hamburg, S C.-, woiil<

mteclfully call the attention of hii
friv d* Mm] ou»1omrri«. hiuI the publie fro*
,xtf Ablivviile Dieirict, to th<i fael of .fat*
trw loeaii«g Iumiii< rriiiwed ( th* 4ort

' F'lli* and Mmiument Htre«te, Aaj^fiU,
where he would be ploaerd to «» them.
H* k«-ep» constantly «*t> ||«ni1. i g«-neri

urtmeut of the BEST-DltUCW. M«Ji
P*k)M. PerfumerJ, Bruahaa, I lye 3tuffa, f

*- &>.. to whiek he invitee the elteuii
; a* (.i4>>rw -

- - a. J. VEU.ETI
- Comer Monument Jt KIHe StreeU, Finl I
«k.ittu ih. l M '-'a.- /
»»" "»r i^*»» l»ll|B»Wf V»*0«l 4. #4, Cm Mosher,Thomas & Solum
'.. No. 214 Broad Street,

.. . AUGUSTA, GEORGIA*
(_L'NDEB TUB MASONIC HALL,}

* '

"1 BlPOUTERS «n4 deal* In JSNO
, X AND FRENCH C1IINA;~\&»
Fr»ncb and American Glwa and Cfr«
War« . Kenweti* L*i»t*%. Jkv r (.Wo 4kfe*n
lh# rinutliem I\or«#l«in Wiw, Qi^bn \

.' *d. SIM and promptly forwards.
. jotun MO*(1KB J tvf%m«* TMPMAt.MO.m

P«!t 4.18*7, >4.»t» ,

' jig, GARDINER:ki
l%Waro*<»K««. »Bd

C0MM13SIOK SEECE&B
MefcrtoA Street, Augusta Gi

ibeir prrtons! attention
**» T ft Cattoy .tow
Vkjfr pro<lno***tuK W«hA < th«B.

.7*- .

AV&V'ttTA,,»S.

MMf« «f for lU «

g
* *. ; .* j*- v*

'

.*

Dry CrOods j

JELL & CO..
.TJCtTTWTwA. BCOTEXj.I

iet, Oanjt lit Lnw*»t Pi id, bought for Cufh In
rtu at DUin rntui. Give u« 4 call before goinj.

¥ WABOLAW
MURPHY & CO.,

.STAIL DEALERS IH
Dry Goods, Boots and {Shoes,
Hons, and Straw Goods.

(SITE THE PIASTERS' HOTEL
^TA, GA.

DKERY7
ic ADAM,
np«rter» and Wholesale ami Retail Dratera in

irican GLASSWARE,
GTjASSEB, &c.

mlipli Ware to l»» found ativwlii'i-r in tlia eitv. an<l
and we Jo urge fill itiU-r<'sl*d to giro u* n call, ami
r ttdTutilugn to lri*do wiili u«.

REET, Augusta, Ga.

SELLING OFF
r

AT COST!
ieTho Copartnership of

s EAKIN & KHOX
»«
Iter

«*xpir6 '«y «t« own limitation on th
» » firil day of January n*-xt. mid ill orde

irid |0 cloip up the lillMlirS* of tne fimi by ilia
iiuo, w« uow liixcr our emirs

I STOCK OF GROCERIES
- AND PROVISIONS

AT COST T
LI>

In onr »t<"k may be fouud nit the nluiitlai
Grocone*, kuclt «

plour,
BACOH SBIS AKB HAMS,

| MOLASSES,
i of
>ih. Sugars, Coffee, Salt, Teas, Hie
'r8

and Lard,
* DAAWO *\7T\ GTTAT3C

UVUA0 GJUtUI^

Hardware and "Wooden War
Beatdna CHEWING »i.<l SMOKING T<

KA';CO, of tlio be»t Itraml*, Canned FYui
Pii klM, Pra*- r»*», ml iu f««-t rv»ryihiug lli
it kepi ill * firnt oi»*» Oioerfy .Sune.

1 Giv# ua rail, mul Imy 3our mi|>)>li*s wli
>c*'® an opportunity' 1* <>ftVr<-<l.
rtic- All |>er»<>n» indebted lo us must conie forwa
S at uuca and i«ti 'e.

EAKIN & KNOX.
|L Oct 16 61ll

_
WAREHOUSE & COMMISSI!!

fist, BUSINESS,
f ABBEVILLE G. H., S. <

n EAEffl & KNOX
U, *' HHAKE thi* melliod of informing lli» FarmL and Planter* of Ahh*>vili» l)i*'ric'. I

. iIr; it* prrpafrd U> Mure COTTON" uiid
.|,

° uilier Prcioce, opno wlitck thtiy wlll.7us*k«* I
v~"

f oral *d»mic:in, ami will" atiip the BaniA to l).t
wore. Charlmton or New Yorlt. Their il
room 0 ample, au<] thrir fMcilitiea as gooi
anf~ ojb*r li»us«<. They have inutie nrran
riftita *>y which tlify nre'«iliil>ted to eaiiofyOi ulautrr Hi rtnril lo inmiraiicv uu.l «v««'

'
' MflfUird |HUtW

Oct * '' ; -:A9 ' Ir
s^_ : i.

DB.SAM LH. BSm D. D.!

§ DENTIST.

M- '.«' ' > '. «».ii!** O^L^ite§|^S:iV.w
J S2 . tin *m^i
_ jnititanji^

- lwiU|w»ll^l^.«niij0j<i
. «m*w Iff »W

'V 4tt Jtotlr* My; *«*' of.U>» I
aocUOT; lif>bd. "

_

- v;«*» lOSWHUtoW

' FOR PALATKA,
\

Fernand inn,»

JACKSONVILLE,
I and landinga on the sr. john's

rived, via savannah, geo,

TIFE SPLENDID STKAMSIIJP

DICTATOR,
1000 Tons Bnrtlicn,

CAPT L. M. COXETTER,
j V II.L f>nil ftoro Mi<l>lle Atlantic Wlmrf,WW Ciinrle»t«n, S. C., vj-ry I'uralar
tiat Nin** (jVI«ck, for tliv »Imiv» plni'n.
ontieiMitii; wlililliv Oniijii (Vntral knilroiul

*1. Savmiiiuli, (.Jeo., fur Muljllo and K«w Ort3T~Spffiol Conlric't for tranrpnrtinrl.nlioi ri a. Sit ck. WipitH, Implement.
l'\.f Fiviulit or I'aMfigs a|>|>ly ou buuril, or

it tile olHou of

jr. D. AIKEN & CO.
i

Sept 27. 1967,23.3m

'DR.! W. KELLEY,
| . RESIDENT DENTIST,
Gfrreonwooci, Si- O.

TS prepnreil to pel »ip the very bent Sells of
TKKTII «u t|»e Vulcanite Rime, *t New

Y(>ik piiccs. wliieli flio much lower tlmn the
* price!* pnill in tlii* Stuie. Give him o cull, and
* fxnmiiie pproiinriiii of liiit work. Icfnrt*

elsewhere. /VII Koik WulTHUiaJ to give ealia
lutlinii.

p Oflic* in reiu "f Walter, Gailln*'<l & Wnller'a
r nto:-e. G'«*rt.wood. S (Oct 1 4'J if

? WOOL! WOOL! WOOL
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

PAID FOR

WOOL,
1 in exchange for goods.

Tlifl \V001« mnsl !io free from DtJR^ nml
fOHKIGX MATTER. Will U taken cilhei
WASHED or UNWASHED.

miller & robertson.
Juuc in 34tf

e> WARDLAW & CAREW,
Factors and General Commission
l. Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
0» \~\7 ILL personal mlenlion to llir snl» n

VI COTTON, FLOU It. WIIKAT. «i><
D- a>v«ry de»cri|>li»u of IMM.)l>U(*l£, und to tli
is. nnrclinsiiifl of MKltCIIAN))IZl£. \Vf»m ileiatsired, we will make udvulices ou consign main

»-iiiru»U'il to a*.
ile With ilie i\dvnnt»gc»«.f « long «pm«nw ii

lh:n l»U-inr»f, n nil n determined etlort >« fliv
rd unI TncIi>>n, wo (eel confident of our ftliilitv t

olitnin (or onr Cllstonieis tliu llii£lie*t uiulka
rntes foi their Produce, mid invito c»ii'i*uin-ut

W. A WAILUL.VV,
^

Sept 11 46 Siii* J. E. CAltliW.

Im bridal cakes,
I3YRAVIIW Staple, ornamented am
a. Ch«r)otl«'t RuWine. Lifjn»r», Pruiv
At*. Hi.me niKflrCukes ornaliieuiatl lo orde
Cuixly, WtivUtnU toil Helftil, at I

X Leon Guerin & Co.'s,
-.(STORK)

\ 200_Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Qr.t. 26. 18ft7. 26. fcm

S YOUOANltijV
jj: Pare Drugs aufl Medicincs
l"re At Low Price#, from

£ &. 3MESW??,
; ?xjain «*im ansa*;

" COLUMBIA, B. V. ^i A-t i 10fr ni ' * * .a

Svcfc *, .Ain
<

South Corpjini Eailroad Company.
SUl'tUKVUfNliUM'S OFKIC

'

; OruA»r it- er,7.

... ttTAfcSsasJf1-'***'
.. .. i^ ^T0 * -:. *

l Flour p«rt»rrel Ux"w'\lV"" *

% "
- Mtefea

fiAln nar liudull.lii1
. .... | . .- - ' r* |ioin»

*T a 0** M " H T. PKAKK^Gtn t »u,.'t

® rote npMap;i£Fsfe ^aacyp-*' :'.*k5% <
* J. ;j:;;,jjjj ; P*r'*toW&f- \P| 11:fp^Nip*mpIBi

!» ,v.'" --.'A ; :.%J ^pHmm
OTfftTiKfct fSftKMSV

ri

MADAL1NK,
THE LIITLX FRENCH SINGER.

A Utile girl nat in a garden in Pa'ia.
Ifer linii'lH were folded idly in her Ihj>. Ker
hairs-hone ! Ice gold in the miulight. lltitlieniw v« pi-tiii hii ] lie it, whiln n smalt
diamond pin, which ln-ld the finu cambrie jhandkerchiefcarelessly thrown around li«?r
neck to protect it from the morning air, re

vealed that her position in life wild one of |
as»e hihI affluence.

It whc in Or.iobvT. A few flowers vet i
I

i'loon.eil arcongthe border* of boxwood; n j
I few bunches of grape* purpled otiiof reauh I

.1 If 1-1-1 t !» I I
««n me ireuiHP*; wmie me tailing leave*

were twirled here and there by the bn-C7.«.
T!ie little girl watched h wltirlinpj leaf for
awhile, then patted the head of tho house.
dog, that sat betide her looking wistfully
into her face. a gruff, grim, faithful sentinel,»n his shaggy rout."

''Weil, old Carlo," shn said, still patting
hint, "how do you d<», anyhow 1 I want

sunicbody to lalk (o. There ifc nobody a'

the house this morning but old Mother
OonnNUt, and the is as gruin m nn ogress
and as errtbid as a griffin. She won't talk.
nor rotnp, nor nothing. She is a good old
woul, though, I musl say. Don't you think
Ml, Carlo r Many a dainty bit s!.o has sit
a»iile for you.at le:iRt a dug would call
such hits dainty. 13ut I forget. Connant
will not talk, ami you cannot.though 1
believe thai, you would if you could."

| C.v.lo rubbed his novo affectionately
against the little girJ*u knee*, and waggc 1
his tail, scattering the pebbles in the walk,
The little girl took up n ft w of the pebbles',
and while she tossed them about in her

j Iim do, t«he sar.g a veifie of a song. Oh, it
was dehciou»! liko the thrill of H bird.
clear, distinct, rapturous.

Just then a innn jumped over a low
place in the gnrden wall, and came toward
(lie Ulilo singer. lbo dug growled
threateningly.

j ' Bo quiet, Carlo," »aid she. 44Down
I with you!"

Tlio intittder was a litilo, old mnn, with
gold speftaclc", anil a massive gold watch
chain. IIis (nee was full, kind, genial. Ili*
hroad chin wag smoothly shaven, his eye*
twinkled merrily, and he had ail odd trick
of t-hrupging up his shoulders.

''Good liforumg, Miss,'' said the old gen*
j tleman.
! The little girl did not know what to aav,
so *he nodded pTeasnnl ly.
"Yon will excuse me," siid lie.

j ' What for ?' " ai-ked Mio.
j "Fur jumping over the wall."

wO I other folks do come in through the
Sate, since I think of it. That is what
gates are foresaid the little girl.

! "My n«me is Cruvelli.Prof«i>Bor CrtiTfii.li,** Haiti the old man a till Id pompously.
"And mine is Madaline," said she. "1

live ht-re."
"So I thought," wiid the profetsor, ta«

king a pinch of Miuff. "Perhaps you dr
i hot kuow inf. I am a musician . a great
viol nis;.a composer. 1 make people laugli
and cry. They risk PuHliualion to heal

11 ine; they cro-vd ; the cry 'bravo* and 'enecore.' 1 don't mind them. .1 draw my
"

j bow, I play inv aria^'and grow rich.wry
| licll. I am tiying to tulk now fo that yoi

n j can understand me. I heard you king
0 Vuur voice is sweet and dear; it leaps tin
1 octaves ; it cuts the air like a lark in th<
V morning. I have just composed a pieciou

little morcenu. You shall learn it. Yoi
shall ring it at the theatre/'

' No, I ahall not," said Madaline blunti.ly.
"I will give you one hubdred fraocs.M
"No." .. .. ;

^ UF ve hundred." ' s

"No."
"Five hundred francs every time yo

sing it."
,

.

| "I'lease esouse n»e," aaid Mmi1hIiu6.
"Why will you not sing it?**

, "Oh, 1 might conmui tu aing It, but' no
in the thi-atre. That it a wicked phici
Lt is wrong to be seen there. It m s

place fur little gifW
Well you m*y be right, MinUliop," an

the pr feasor took another pinch of gnu

. taid crttinined the bp* into hit pocket in
meaner wbicb betrayed that be was elighHr r .

. Ijf V«U<t,

^ "| 41You tn»y be'rigl»Vl »*y.. Hut coo
* | to niv hodrn and Ieara tfie nrirt, atiyhox

r.filer* iarojr e»i4n "\- /

I' MaditUu* took the card and the old ge
06 tlwnitk|> (ift, again jumpieg. over- Ilia w*
'*> Slia «UtrieJ for the huu^e, with (he dog i

,J|(> her heel*. At the gale »«he «m met by
10 j bojr. Ill# clothing, though neat, «

(Vu.: thr^dbarc. Ilii^ywtrtn cic*r artJ ho
fii eat, wid liia foraiiead, tt/gh and bro&J. 1
[ liai! » crutoh in or.ehaitd, and Uafted up

Mvu'ber^ v

^
j MN^r.rafnwipuj .

- IML

Jy, "Ik»#dj JMi4$ whrn^amer

v »b*.«**jrW crijipUJ .ins for life, IVt
if^ilRNWv- "' *

Sas^w^Hi
&2HM!

. ,4f bare nnver asked. A great «tu.

Madeline.more tlmn I can ever raJ*i». L
u* not talk about it. It nixke* mo fe«l *a I.

Mainline bliadwil her eyes witli bur band
a minute. Somwilling was fl tsbing throng
her buj»y little brain.

Lionel,'* Mia said, WI bnve often tbongb
of yon .e^preiHlly »inro tlint shocking hi:

ciileiit. Yoa Int^e nlways been kind l<>
me. Yon have done me some faTor*.
'None worth Banking of, M idalino."
"Perba|>* f enn bel«» yon to tbo money.

I will try. Mind, I only paid JicrhiipH.
Meet me here «t this time to-moirow."

U1 will. Madalino. Gii<l bless you.'
Madaliue liurria-l into the house. Sim

did not tee that the ctippled boy threw
ki««>a after her with his hand.
Up stuirscfce went. She was in search

of her father. Shu found liitn in the library.lie wns nti eMvrly mun, with plea
s mt fare, nn l light hair like hen», only
Iih face jnft then wore h sn>l and worried
look.

lie looked up and spoke to her, nn-1
then bcuame nbaorbed in the mass of papers<>n the table in Front of him.

ul'k," she erieil, "I vyMit yon to give mo
five hundroil franca in the morning.*'

lie inertly elev.ited hi* brows a little :
but upon her repenting tiiu ropiest, hu
looked up anil a-ked her what she wanted
with i y mucli money.
"That is to he a secret," she replied. "I

will put it to a good in*."
"1 have no doubt of that. I would" like

to obligo my litilo girl very much," lit* I
said, kindly, although his face grew und- i
der, **but at present t cannot. My_ mind i
and money mu>t be directed into another
channel. Things have not h«on going
right, and it will require much watchfulness
and more economy to save me from a seriousloss."
A moment afterwards he wn» again tost

in tho^e mysterious papers, forgetting that
tiiii I'uie uaugner Aiatiuimo was in the
room.

D;j t«Iie pout and Rtorm, and insist upon
being humored? No, ohe did not ; she
was too good for that. She folt and knew
that her father's teuton for not obliging
her was ftiifliciont (o himcelf, and nlie fell
it Iter duty to believe that it should be Mif
ficient to herself a loo. She etolc quiet I v
out of tho room, though tdightly disuppoin
ted.
How was ohe to aid T/onol now ? She

thought of the proposition made to her in
! the garden. She looked at the card aud
saw on »%

"1'liOF. VEUNET CltUVELLl,
No 49 Hub i>k Riv-»li."

... ...

win g.» anu wee Mm tins nlternoon,
>he said to herself; ami then olie sang a

verse of tho little song that had attracted
the attention o( the composer.

She went to his house iti the afternoon
and met Lionel at tho garden gale the next

morning, as she had promised she would.

(
And every day thereafter (or a week hbe

L went to the profewer'* to practice.
(

In a little ftliHe on flaming placards w«<

read a notice of a new musical prodigy.
^
i-Le J'etite Gabriel h't the wonderful]
"Tho little Queen ol Song," Th<

! .t i -i.~ l.~~. ,i
uieuiru id wuiua outs nuiig ur^w greu;

j 'crowdsj UI believe I will go and hear the Unit
9 »inger who w. treating nucb an excitement,'
» aaid Mailaline'e father, poshing hack hi

s j chair from the supper table, is an

j nounced as tie thin! and laut night
Would you like to go Madaliue ?

*Ex«u#e ine, pa/' s!ie aaid. lie was

(tot Uoking at her just then, or he wouli
have' wondered why herTace grew ko. red
- Oil the evening of Madiihue'a engage
inetit at the theatre a ovrriago called fo
her at the (ioum of the profesaor, and lei
her there again. It «!i<l not take her Ion;
10 perforin her part, and -it cmne early oi

the programme. Hence ho had not beer
| Irpui home long enough to have m«do bjj
nb»«nce'» »uhject of rejbittlc^ !' $

t X <:». jf\ / v.,.' r+ *

Mad*line'« father went to llie thestn
At tlia appointed lime a bea'itit'ul, fair

° haiml girl, plainly nod ' chastely nttiie<

^ came on tl»o etnge and fiiirjg. £«
Ofy such singing.! .It, was grand, exqo

site ! DumonfctfHtioiis of applause- rent tl
*

building.- The (*llief cl*j'ped hk b*j»d» i

delight, &nd cried 4,#iwor»'' wiitr, there
Ilv'knew bid litUe girl. lie "bado his n:>

16
io lh»J door of the 0risen room, lie g<*' intoth»rc*rrbig*'Wrrb JiCir. .

"Mmlaline what dtfC* this menu}" 1
M &&& )*?*?:
1,1 j ' FurjjWe « ; p»! I iiuiH »iny. no moi
u in puWkv * l!bey frrt btnuin
* frMei a nigla." > > \ J>y ir~vy

*' 2i' -Tkrt« mjfitM. !iimdr<
** fr*nc». Tomorrow "I fcJhiULgJv* Ujem
"V poout Af^ertypje. liajmi.U togu~}u t1

" Academy L*Jici& de D/*Lit&.;»': - !-.- . j

> «¥u« <ftnMr fijtl* »ugel I' criwl- hi
if{iiV*£to0iigw&ktjmtig !««r.r' J >§!.. >A»»il*v*\i f * *>*» i?»

yotf P*y oa w

<! ] 5fW»Jgl|j
Jb'..

r~.j..r.-**> TV"»,I.>T..*' '*

KOR HIB AIIIIKVII.LK 1'UKSS.

LE8PEDBZA. STRIATA. T
. Mr. Editor: Fur a year or tw«
ast, I have been intOMling lo wriu
in article in rogard to a plant which
>;i8 received iho namo lhat H'nnda n
ho head of fitia nrlich: l'\ r nom<>
limo after its first nppoaraneo in thi-
section of country, il had univoreallyJioen called a now npccioH of clover,
bat on investigation L found that i.
was not a clover, or a Tmfolium, a

genus to which all the genuine clovers I
belong. There aro threo genera Of |
jranis very nearly alii' cl to each other, I
lo wit: Tripolium, Lksi'edk.za. and
IIkdvsarum. This plant in plainly n

Lssi'kdkza, but it cannot bo a Striata;
or if it bo, it must liavo been named
by eomo bungling unscientific bota
n'st. Specific names aro generally
suggestivo of somo Bti iking cbartie
ibtic featuro in regard to tho plant
itdolf, or, at least, the ppec'fio name,
if suggestive at all, never implies a

peculiarity, which tho plant does not
pot-Bess. Tho term striate, in botatii« j...II
um uuiguugu menus ma iced or grooved
willi longitudinal lines. This plant
lias no c'mractcris!to of that sort, and
honce it cannot, b-j tho Striata. TjU
luslratc this suggestive feature further
in regard to ej.coilio numod: when the
spt'cifi i namo of a plunt is SayilifitHumit mi-ans thai the leaf in arrowtduiped,when tho namo Procumbent is
applied, it tnean9 that tho plant is
proBtrato, or Ijing on tho ground,
when tho Bp^oifij nam»is Alb i ; it,
of course, moans white; X'tyruni, black j
Conhtlu, hoart-nhaprd. Jlenco wo
l avo AttUM Sugatifolium, Lespediz.V
I'rocumbens, Qukrcus Alb*, Qvercus
Nigrum, Viola Cuidata, and 1 inighi
add :i thousand or-two more, whoso
specific names aro cq i ally suggc8ti.ro,
but r.o botanist would give a namo to
a plant which \vou!d not apply at all,
which was not only hot suggo-tive,
but which would positively mislend.
Tho plant in question has been

strangoly introduced into ttiis coun
try.it is not indigenous, has beon
hero but a few yo us. and still it is

! comparatively all over tho cnnni.ro
. " " J

How it has spread so fust, and so

gonerally, ia a mystery ; the soed ha*
uo wings or e^roto or pappup,by which
it could bo carried "on tho wings of

j the wind,"" » * many seed* nro. and
ianoftectiaa of ibis i.-nrne

dfate oooffttry «tier*, It is" nav

j utundanc^. XJro«ni©nQe kmom -. c

] have - ilfedjtpoo i* m
it biu~ ^ir.to bocflfao ^4gqce1ici^%B|j aging plant:
any author that 1hav&, aj>U t

I Elliott, Eaton, Totrr. KiuIoi>wi Daf
by, Thornton and some oikotu pt jq'L
nor importance. I repeat, thore «r bc

characteristic about tho plant whicti
would justify tho namo Striata, unlesi
it bo tho mere eir<>-umstunco thai
ihero are faint lines or norves on the

| buc k of the leaves, and it that is sufficientto rely on, almost, if not ever}
2 plant you can pick up may, with ecj'»a

propriety, bo culled Striata. I do no

know, at this tiino, of but ono plan
in the Southern States to which tin
spocfio name Striata is applied,-nn<

9 that ia tho Viola Striata. The Gone
rio namo, by which this gonus i
vailed, is givon to it in honor of Gene
ral Lespediz, onco Governor of Flor
ida. There aro 13 anodes of this co

!
nut) described -Wy author*, three c

* which are peculiarly Southern. . I bav
t*, never 8«cn Una vpeck-s described b;
f'! any author, L fl.;
ft Abbeville C. XI,-S. C.

BKAUTjrL'L Thol-oiit..Tlie s»tne Go
1 whu moulded tlie iuu miJ kindled star
* watches the flight* of the insect. II* wit

balance* Iho ctouila And hung theenrth up
* on nolhlftg nolicti the fait of (lie agarrov
T lie who giyei Satan-his ring* and plac.

themoon like'a'ball of silver in the broa
nrulv of heaven. gives iho rose leaf a viote

' And lliennme JJeing notice*.'thjr pjrai*e*j
,e the olitrydin ahd the prayers ot-the lilt
" children. Tbtjl^ id but s-Waajjl of air ar

Waluig ofjlhe heart butwijrt ihw *orl
>" and the next' ''And iu the brief interval
n AwfiU i6*p«m*e, while we :Jeel thai, death

preheat' with tluit the.hwt gtityatiori Ire
10 is but the prwjudiof eHtfl***,li/e jieresft

I ure.feel in the n»».frt of tlie '{Itfniiin-g.ci*
re I nboiii l6 befaH \t% t|**%>Ajrih!jiu i
^ BomponMting good'lo mttjgau the Mreri

of Ojjfr-tofilftct. " ' Uj»K
.« out *o«jjkb*flt;ffc/rnL']>rG»uiu»i to '»oft*f» i

.

1 '.Wjfiert ll»«vjf«^4 tbtftp
t 4,/di*. tb« Memory of kite ir. good do*
10 *

?>
»**NN>'t th*t^fre Hot/if.3# con\Jy <U

Wnnmt.Mo'j IkMrt . IIIdSitM>li>

DO IT well.
'There that'll do,' said Harry,

browing down tbo shoe-brnsh, 'my
»ooJb don't look very bright. No
natter. Who earcs?'
Whatever in worth doing, is worth

doing well/ replied a soriouB bat
, |>lo»E>nnt voice.

ilarry alartod and turned round to
see who *poke. It was his father.
Ilarry Hushed. His father said,
Hurry, my boy, yotir boots look
wretchedly. Pick up your brush and
make thcra shine.. Whon they look

»
ao uicj nuuuiu, cume io me in mo library/

4Yc«, pa,' repHod Harry pouting,
and taking up hi* brash in no very
good humor, and brushing tho dull
boots until they tliono nicely. Wh<. n
tho boots were polished ho went to
his father, who said to hira,.*
"My eon I want to tell y«o a short story.

I once knew a TP001" k°y whose mother
taught him the proverb ''What is ever

worth doingr, w worth doing well." That
boy went to bo a servant in a gentleman's
family. He took pains lo do evertthig
well, no matter how trivial it seemed.
His employer was pleased and took him
into his shop. IIu did Lis work well there.
When he swept out the shop he did that
well. When he was cent on errand hu
went quickly, and did his errand faithful.
I)* When he was told to make out a

bill, or to enter an account, he did that
wtill. Tnid pluasegl hia employer, co iliac lie
advanced Litn from step to step unti
ho became head clerk, then a partner, ami
now ho id a rich man and anxious thai
his eon Ilarry phould learn to practice the
rulo which made him prosper."

Why, pa, wero you a poor boy once 7
'Ye*, my son, *o poor that I had to g<

into a family nud black boot', wait at table,and do other similar services for i

livinrr. ltv iluilUT Ilinan lliinrro mul 1 T wn
O .J O 6" "«

*oon put, as I bnro told you, to do thing
deemed more important. Obedience ti
(lie proverb, with God's blessing made m

h rich ronn.

Harry never forgot the conver^aliot
Whenever h« felt like slighting n bit o

work he thought of it, and felt spurred I
do his work properly. Whatever i
worth doing is worth doing well/ cheere*
him io his daily duties.

I commend the proverb to evpry In*
boy and girl. I hope it will make littl
Annie Careless do better sewing an

better jtrogrom with her railauileajpnp, anc

jj Uk» better.care of h^' reftto. - hop
?«««ttwfc TjM*'$»juTKdo «iU

i P»~ft toe ^u^pwpjt> i>;ij£nthi< - t

i, /

i «ifv«#Mr
KWmtDg to^ frnm'^m

k-.-*Ml*>
> VWjr well, thea & *3 h««£.

|V» i i'.iSU- ^*.v.*..;-j^r.
' The Memo&iis o# K«»b^Tl
"

man who has boon fetae*boyhood
"

stranger from bis homo and countr
I and long a wanderer in nfehy lah<
1 will asaare yon that the past is to hi
V like a dim and confuted dream, ai
" that there arc few things which
j can vividly recall. -But lot hiin. on

roturn to the homo of his chihlhuo
8 to the Vnral village, or tho old hou
~ in which ho was nurtorod, how tone
~ ing it is tg> watch in him the openii

up of pace after page filled with mei
^ ories which he cannot choose but toi
6 though each page in the. old life bo
r may be blotted \?y bis toara. As.

journeys to the pl*Co from which loi
ago be took bis departure as a be

^ and sees the old hHls, tho fields, t
1

ntroams, therocks, tho trees, 1
- church and churchyard, the. scbo
° the scattered homesteads.there

not ap objeot .that does not 'summ
op per&ons who have passed awi

* and incidents or. joy'-and sorrc

'j : which up to that moroont ho hod fc
£ gotten.

'*\ :

. Southern SofcDlVM..Tho BqsI
^ Watchman copies tho following gc,J' report o|" manyof owr SoaChera S

'-diertW .. /1
* _"Oar -returned Southern soldi

^ Jfefald,) havebeen theJUi
er quiet,'peftQeable, indqstnptts'and

dorly of bnr citizens. lijttirning-1 povcrty stricksp Uomej, tbeir pi
ed hopes alt blighted,- they. did j^pt

^ dowa i«v fdlooeM ta grieve over" w
^ fcbey had W>3t, or $o©k%to rcdres? th<

r] »«)*«# I^JtwleMne#^ Tfc*y took
m their coats And want to work:, .1
10 dwfcit* gH©b*tacK«, tbey barb to

»w4tU: erier^ This
k J^4^SSl^o«^y tdoord, it «<

attftoot mw^rrfm tfa6- strong ><Nm
bfe **(&$* *43
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LEARW A TBADE.

Is lliero a city fn our wholo South
where-tho lamented fact is not patent,
that honest labor is shunned by oar

youth, and tho trades dcs3ited torjthe loss lucrativo, but easier positions
behind (bo debk or tho counter ? It isj
ft ou/1 (* »/« I f
w. uxu HIVV) vuuu nv i^l«o III U.U1' IUICHU

1 a sooro or mcjre «f robust young men
out of employment, and not dnO'in
tho rango of our acquaintance is learninga trude or one of tho useful a*ts.
Our play grounds and our st r#et « --,jplainly oxhjbit the sad /spectacle df
unprofitable prido, struggling against
poverty. It is hoped tho recont great
ebango in our labor system will tend
to dignify boneat labor, and that tho .

day is about to dawn when our work- '

shops, forges and printing offieqs will
hum with busy candidates acquiring^
that which fortune or tho vicissitudes
of life cannot filoh from thom-n-a good| trade.

Stephen Girard bad a favorite clerk,
and ho always said he "intended to
do well by Bon. Lippincott. "Sowhoit
Ben got to bo twenty-one, ho expectedto hoar tho governor say 'semo'thing of his futuro prospects, and }
povhaps lond a helping hand in staifc|ing him in tho world. But tho old
fox carefully avoided tho Bubjcot..I Bon mustered courngo. 1 I suppoSo I

II am now free, sir," said lie, "aud i
t j thought I would say something to you
i as to my fuiure com sc. What do yon'
I think 1 li.id better do?" "Yea, yes, I ^
I kuow you nro," said tho millionaire, J*t" and my advice is to go and learn tlio
i cooper's trade." *-

%

I This application of ico nearly frczj ABen. out; but recovering his equili- i
> j briura, ho Said if Mr. Girard was in
- | earnest he would do so. "I am in ear- -

i1 nest," and Con. forthwith Bought tho ;
» best coopcr in Spring Garden, bccamo J.-

'

s un apprentice, and, in due lime, co'uid -t
i mako as good a barrel as tho best..
e IIo announced to old Stephcmthat ho

bad graduated, and'was i*Cady to bo^.^ Wan
i. up in business. The old gentleman -

* jJsSL
if scomcd gratifioJ, and immediately or-
0 dered.three of the bast- barrels ho
s could turn oat. Ben. (Tid his- protti- I '^9J est, and wheeled them up to his count- tj&l

ing-room. Mr. 'Girard pronounced p :->P®3
V- ihom firat-ratc, land ho demanded tbo

' "4
U. price. uOne aoilaPi'.'said Ben^'"w as* \ ^ <4#d low a&I can live'ljy. "Ctypap enough
1 .muko out your.bill."r Tire bill wai
o made out and ?kl Stove'ii- eettled it
f, with a check of $50gQG0, which he a<J»*I »:..i ..i- . 1
» vuui[iaiiicu wtliU- iKU5 IIHLU- vlUUHUl I f -.'X
« "Theio, take that, and jnvest it\in:the
e best pu83iblo aaanner, and if;yoa are'B;aufortanato^ftnd* lf»<* ify- j?on A\ve. a

- w\iohA-! will affoix^yWa gpfcd liv Lug." 'r~T?K>-'^

y their
is Boch as th^ ox, Hter (fcatr, mWajifaSog^. V^jBgSM
m The one reeeptiujJO' JS
id receive the fo->d a$ ivitf Ji'ien in"^i
iy hastily etored away^H^o*
id, first. stomachinL a ,*k.6j?jfc. iim.?,
so time id required'fco Jb
b- -rrdaco it to a'coc&tk
r>g This occupies a longtime; and th^^vytn -. night id often tho on^-^!£y|8fl6<dSl99E^3^^H^^|id to.working cattle to pfcrforttf lhwoj^lfflSok -ration, in whiob oaser tbejte M&k
up consequent aunenng anu lalttujjr'gwaygEfe^f»g. in fleah-^for the night iY n'Ofcaufficfepfc
>yv time.or if *uffioieut, iatho. tjc&efo*
he rest. Thero must he ohew.ing th& aqd.
ho during tHo day; Regular Feeding, wifo V-^yKp>ol, proper intervals fi»c rtasticatien, w»
is indispensable to thyhe&l|fa tw>^' way*'>en king condition of tho. Qlc, "* Atl rUtati

ay, nants require thia.
>Wj ' The bw8e.reqai»^^iff<^ent>r-ment. Ilia food mndt be -thoroughly

mosticfttod at first, aa It goes -tbryigUB^^^tttbb process bat onco* 8bi1i. tbe j!x>0 haa tho advahtageoverrthe<«r. ^\^afc>0^ little fbod th® borae geta^fi^bep^flt M
him, lot hiui be Worked fiard^or^itlier- 1,1

-' wise. Tho ox. will not be ,b$befited:*0rs"' particle unless he ia permitted-Jj^jriifcTiraa-aticato bis food; and &o will not-bo
®r"; permitted, i£.ii9 ii r-*1
* daring the d»y. A baj-^ noaAter will;
®°®. aoon nae him up. G ive him bis stand- ,'>' }

job paola ^

1
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